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TOURIST RATES UP

FOR ALTERATIONS If you only knew what pleasure the
Plan to Make Round-Tri- p Victor-Victrol- a intobrings home,Summer

Divides
Tickets

Officials.
Apply Daily your you

wouldn't be without for si 1 1
PRESENT SYSTEM ABUSED one a nsrie oav
North Pacific Coast Passenger As-

sociation Fails to Reach Agree-

ment and ' Question Will Be
Fought Out at Seattle.

Whether round trip Summer tourist
rates from pofnts in the Northwest to
the East shall apply only on certain
specified dates as in previous years
or whether such tickets shall be sold
every day during the toutlst season was
the subject of an all-da- y conference of
representatives of the North Pacific
Coast Passenger Association in Fort-lan- d

yesterday.
The meeting; which was held in the

office of John M. Scott, general pas-
senger agent of the Southern Pacific,
adjourned last night without coming to
an agreement.

The question will be taken up at an
adjourned session in Seattle on Friday,
January 24.

Present System Abused.
Many arguments were advanced in

favor of daily sales of tourist tickets.
Those who held to this idea declared
that the traveling public abuses the
present system so that the effect of
limiting the aale days is nullified.

As the tickets allow a 15-d- stop-ov- er

anywhere on the going Journey
people who are unable to start on the
date that the coupon spertfies, board
the train, ride to Vancouver, where they

. "stop over" and return to Portland on
the streetcar. Then, when they are
ready to resume their Journey, they go

' to Vancouver and board Che regular
east-boun- d train just the same as If

; they had "stopped over" at Vancou-
ver all the time.

Those who travel on the O.-- R. &
N. line travel, for the same purpose
to East Portland or to Troutdale.

Interference la Feared.
So some of the passenger men think

they might Juet as well withdraw the
rule limiting the same dates so long
as the rule doesn't "work" anyway.

Those who oppose the daily sales do
so on the ground that they will inter-
fere with the nine-mont- h tickets which
are on sale through the entire year and
which take a rate appreciably lower
than the sum of the single trip tickets
in each direction, east and west.

It is probable, that when the asso-
ciation takes up the question at Seattle
next week that the present system will
be continued.

General baggage, agents of several
lines In the Northwest also met with
the passenger men to prepare uniform
rules of handling baggage. Among the
details that they had to consider was
the new rule of the Transcontinental
Passenger requiring all dogs handled in
baggage cars to be muzzled.

Northwest Well Represented
Those in attendance were: John M.

Scott, general passenger agent Southern
Pacific; William McMurray, general
passenger agent O.-- R. & N. Company;
Waldo G. Paine, traffic manager Spo-
kane & Inland Empire, Spokane; W. D.
Skinner, traffic manager North Bank
and Hill lines in Oregon; C. W. Mel-dru-

of Seattle, assistant general pas-
senger agent Great Northern; A. C
Martin, assistant general passenger
agent O.-- R. & N. Company; A. D.
Charlton, assistant general passenger
agent Northern Pacific; W. C. Wilkes,
assistant general freight and passenger
agent North Bank Road and Hill lines
in Oregon; H. J. McGuire, of Vancou-
ver, B. C, district baggage agent Can-

adian Pacific Railway; A. J. McCarthy,
of Seattle, chief clerk passenger de-

partment Chicago Milwaukee & St.
Paul ; H. F. Alexander, of Tacoma, pres-
ident Alaska Steamship Company;
Frank R. Johnson, general agent pas-
senger department Canadian Pacific: J.
IT. Burgls. of Seattle, general agent pas-
senger department Grand Trunk sys-
tem; George L. Williams, chief clerk
passenger department North Bank
Road and Hill lines in Oregon; W. E.
Duperow, of Vancouver, B. C, general
agent passenger department Canadian
Pacific; George W. Andrews, of Seattle,
general agent passenger department
Pacific Coast Steamship Company; J.
H. O'Neill, of Seattle, district passenger
agent .. R. & N. Company; P. J.
Collins, general, baggage agent O.--

R. & N. Company; J. A. Ormandy, chief
clerk passenger department Southern
Pacific; George J. Mohler. of Spokane,
general freight and passenger agent
Idaho & Washington Northern; Allen
Jackson, of Spokane, district baggage
agent Great Northern, and E. C. Rob-bin- s,

chief clerk passenger department
Northern Pacific.

JOINT PUBLICITY BODY AIM

Commercial Clnb and Chamber of
Commerce to Work Together.

Plans that have been pending for
some time for an organization of the
publicity work of the Chamber of Com-
merce and the Portland Commercial
Club to be carried on jointly in future,
matured yesterday when the board of
governors of the Commercial Club gave
its indorsement to the plan. The
trustees of the Chamber of Commerce
Indorsed it at their last monthly busi-
ness meeting.

The new plan calls for the establish-
ment of a Joint comlttee of 15 repre-
senting the two organizations, which
shall have full control of the details
of the publicity and promotion work
carried on under their auspices. Seven
of these committeemen will be appoint-
ed from the Commercial Club and
seven from the Chamber of Commerce,
and the 15th member of the Joint com-
mittee will be chosen by the 14 ap.
polntees.

Full details of the plans of proced-
ure will not be made until the com-
mittee has been organized. A. H.
Averlll. president of the Chamber of
Commerce, will make his general com-

mittee appointments next week, and
probably will name the representatives
from that organization upon the joint
publicity committee at that time. The
appointments from the Commercial
Club will be made after the coming
annual election.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

Notice Is hereby given that the part-
nership heretofore existing between
Lewis M. Head and Chas. U Weldler
under the name and style of Lewis M.
Head Co.. has been dissolved by mutual
consent, said Chas. L. Weldler retiring
therefrom. LEWIS. M. HEAD.

CHAS. L. WEIDLER.
Jan. 14. 1913.

Tr. Bamuel "Wilson, pastor First Conirre-rstlon- al

Church. Washington, D. C, Is a
cumin of Presldeat-oioo- t Thomas Wood-ro- -

Wilson. t

Some day you will
surely own a Victrola
why not enjoy its pleas-
ures now? With prices
ranging from $15 to $200
you cannot afford to be with-
out one in your home.
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Linos to Resume Schedule
as Crews Finish. Four Days' Task

or Tracks Snow Is
Deepest In Fifteen Tears.

"Wash., Jan. 14. The Mil-

waukee Railroad, after with
the snow since last Saturday, cleared
its tracks across the Cascade Moun-
tains late today and Is again moving
trains.

Th r.rpa t "Vnrthem nromises to re
sume the of its mountain di
vision tomorrow morning- - iuo m-e-

Pacific has gained a complete vic-
tory over the drifts and slides and
trains are moving regularly.

Today was the kindest that the rail-
road men have In several
weeks. No snow fell and the

was mild. Near the coast of West- -

.1.11 (hera wm sunshine.
but the torecast is for rain tonight, ex
tending pernapa into mo muuu mluio-Ther- e

is more snow on the ground In
Western now than at any
time In the pas.t 15 years.

Some Damage to Fruit
Wash.. Jan. 14. Spe

cial.) After a steady downpour of rain
all day yesterday it turned Into a fine,
wet snow some time in the night, and
this morning there was full two Inches
on the ground and telegraph and tele-
phone wires had a heavy coating and
some damage resulted on the up-riv- er

lines. There was also some damage to
fruit and other trees, as the snow
stuck to it touched.
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Buffalo Man Sajs He Couldn't Live
With Spouse.

"Her mother couldn't live with her."
and neither could I," said E. G. Arnold,
a jeweler, when arrest
ed yesterday by Detective Hawley. tn
a charge of deserting his wife in
Buffalo, N. Y. He announced that he
would fight extradition rather than
return to the woman.
Pending advices from Buffalo he is
held a prisoner on the top floor of the
City Jail.

A vindictive note from Mrs. Arnold
to the city detectives, was the first
request they had to hunt Arnold out
With no Detective Hawley
found him living tn an apartment house
on Ella street and he admitted being
the man wanted. Meanwhile

advices were received from
the Buffalo police that he had been
indicted and that an officer would be
sent after him.

FACILITIES

Portland Railroad Mao
of Eastern

Dorsey B. Smith, general agent in
Portland for the passenger
of the Grand Trunk system, has re-

turned from an extended visit to the

principal cities of the East, where he
studied dock conditions so that he may
be informed on that subject following
the opening of the Panama Canal.
He expects much passenger business
between Portland and the various
Eastern ports by water after the canal
Is He visited every ship-
ping port between Baltimore and Mon-
treal and made a close study of pas-
senger docks at each point.

Mr. Smith also traveled over a por-
tion of the newly constructed Grand
Trunk Pacific railway which Is being
built to Prince Rupert, B. C, where it
will have connection with ocean liners.
The job will be finished before the
end of the year, he says.

Officer Again in
For the third time In three weeks

Sergeant W. M. Fyffe. of the Royal
Northwest Mounted Police .of Canada,
passed through Portland Monday night
en route to Edmonton with a prisoner.
On the last occasion, he arrived here
from Oakland with a negro by the name
of Mitchell, wanted on a $50,000 fraud
charge. When here Fyffe received word
that another man, wanted by the Can-
adian had been arrested in
Los Angeles. Leaving his prisoner
here. Sergeant Fyffe went South and
took charge of his prisoner, Fred
Hopfe, alias Campbell, alias Ray, alias
Berry. Hopfe had been under $2000
bonds. He had been hunted for three
months.

Cottage Grove Team
COTTAGE GROVE. Or.. Jan. 14.

(Special.) In a game
between Oakland and the local team
Saturday evening, the latter team won
by a score of 41 to 39.
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Activity of Officials Declared to
Have Made Condition of Per-

sons Sought Harder and
Forced Them to Rob.

With cases in Municipal
Court both from the police
and the Sheriff, and with little effort
made to conceal the fact that there
a spirit of emulation between the two
peace agencies, indications are favor-
able to a sudden access of activity in
this line, following several months of
extreme dullness, during which the
brunt of keeping the city pure rested
on the shoulders of Governor West's
special agents, now virtually out of

In court yesterday the Sheriff was
by two prisoners, a man

J HAS OF j
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ENGLISH POJfiT BALLET SEXT OUT BY NED
Direct from London by way of New Tork are the six clever little

dancers who make up the English pony ballet sent out to head Pan-tag- es

bill this week.
The act is one of the celebrated Ned and the fifth of a

series of headline dancing acts he has sent this season. The novelty
of the offering lies in the of the dancing and the unity the
dancers observe. The costumes are pretty and pleasing In color har-
mony. The sextet has a series of dances, but in all of them is main-
tained the standard of for which the English ballet corps
is noted. The finale of the act is a musical novelty with each of the
alx girls playing made of their

Victor dealer in
city in

will play
music wish to hear.

to $200
Victors, to

Machine Company
N. J.

It will bring the popular songs of the day, all the
ballads long ago, all the beautiful hymns and sacred

numbers, and the very songs and that have made the
greatest artists famous the world over.

not wonderful when you think of that you can com-
fortably in your own home and hear this music these great
artists? You want one of these marvelous Victrolas you need it.

Visit our Victor Department today, you will find
large well-ke- pt stock. Competent and courteous assist
ants will aid you making your selection.

Any Victrola sold easy terms.
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TRAINS MOVE AGAIN

Railroads Make Paths
Through Cascade Snows.

MILD WEATHER GIVES
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POLICE WAR ON VICE

Disorderly Classes Driven

Residence Sections.

MANY PERSONS ARRESTED
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and a woman, caught in a raid at
First and Clay streets. They were con-
victed, fined $40 each and gave notice
of appeal. The police countered with
a raid on the place of "Big Henry"
Gallet, formerly kept by Pete Bruno,
"king of the tenderloin," at Second
and Everett streets, where 13 men and
three women were arrested. While It
Is not admitted that any thought of
Sheriff Word caused the raid, It Is
believed that he has had an eye on
this place and that the police "beat
him to it." Record Clerk Circle ac-
counted for more than $2500 bail money
deposited by Gallett for the release of
himself and companions. Trials of the
captives were set over.

Residence Districts Invaded.
Announcement of Sheriff Word that

he Is going to take a hand in clear-
ing the city of parasites, undoubtedly
has acted as a spur to the police, who
have been resting on their oars ever
since the sudden spurt taken as a
result of Governor West's visitation.
While not avowed, the attitude of the
city police has been one of hands-of- f
in favor of the Governor's agents, who,
until the first of the year, were a
only persons making any sort of a
showing in raiding disorderly places.

The present condition of the vice
business is novel In the history of the
city. Scores of houses which for de-

cades have retained an unsavory repu-
tation are now abandoned or occupied
by Japanese, Chinese or other aliens.
Lodging-house- s which formerly har-
bored Immoral women with greater or
less degree of secrecy have bowed to
the activities of the police, the ,vice
commission and the tin-pla- te ordinance.

Yet it Is obvious to any pedestrian
that the number of disorderly women
has not decreased. Many of them have
gone to the residence districts and
many have gone to the more obscure
lodging-house- s. The very center of the
old district, centering around the one-
time notorious Paris House, shelters
scores .of the unfortunates, who rely
upon an outer ring of .volunteer sen-
tinels and a complicated system of sig-
nals and getaways to evade the some-
what languid efforts of the police.

The activity of last Summer has
made harder their condition and has
driven them to robbery. Never in the
history of the city has there been so
much complaint of men being robbed
in obscure resorts as in tae last few
months.

Professional paraiiHea Fewer.
Professional parasites of the class

of which there were many representa-
tives here formerly are now much
fewer, thanks to two years' strict en-
forcement of the Federal white slave
statute, but the business of living
upon the unfortunate women Is in the
hands of amateurs,' who may be seen
by dozens along Sixth street and in
other places.

"We have substituted a closed sewer
for an open one." is the expression by

!'

I
Victor-Vktro- la X, $75

' Mahogany or oak

Morrison at Sixth
which Chief of Police Slover estimates
the results of his department's work.

Albany Selects Salem Man.
ALBANY, Or.. Jan. 14. (Special.)

Assistant Physical Director Wellborn,
of the Salem Young Men's Christian
Association, has been selected as physi-
cal director of the recently formed
association In Albany. The Alco Club
which the new association secured as
its home in this city, is now being
remodeled under the direction of Deloi

Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey

la the greatest

Strength Builder and
Tonic Stimulant

known to medicine.
It is wonderfully effective as an

aid to .digestion, to nourish the
body, stimulate the circulation of

the blood and
give strength and

& elasticity to the
hi uautDO. XL (in-

sists in keeping
the entire system
in a normal.healthy condi-
tion and stops
the inroads of
disease and old

age. It is a family medicine that
no medicine chest should be with-
out. Get a bottle today and have
it on hand ready for emergencies.

The genuine Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey is sold in SEALED BOT-
TLES ONLY, by druggists, grocers
and dealers at $1.00 a large bottle.
Write our doctors for free medical
advice and free illustrated medical
booklet. Address
The Duffj Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, I.T.

'HAIR-AGAI-

Much attention has been given to the
effect and not enough to the cause of
loss of hair. Tonics and various hairrestoratives are beneficial, but we
must go tartner ana consider the form-
ation and srrowth of th hair. The
fat cells should be the first considera
tion ; to restore them to the naturalvigor Is necessary to produce a new
srrowth and to do this, stimulation.
combined with a good scalp food is
the primary step. "Hair-A-Galn- ," a
purely medicinal germ
iciae wicn me proper metnoa or appli-
cation, will positively prevent any fur-
ther loss of hair and promote a new
growth. Information and appoint-
ments by phone. Marshall 2007. MissGeorge, 203 Royal bldg.

BOWELS SLUGGISH. STOMACH SOUR,

GASSY, UPSET? CASCARETS GREAT!

That awful soreness, belching of acid and foul gases; that pain in the pit of
the stomach, the heartburn, nervousness, nausea, bloating after eating, feeling
of fullness, dizziness and sick headache, means jour" stomach Is full of sour
bile your liver is torpid your bowels constipated. It isn't your stomach'sfault it Isn't indigestion its biliousness and constipation.

Try Caa carets; they Immediately sweeten the stomach, remove the sourundigested and fermenting food and foul gases; take the excess bile from theliver and carry off the constipated waste matter from the bowels. Then your
stomach trouble is ended. A Caicaret tonight straightens you out by morning.

10 GentS. Never grips or jjclcen.

fCASCARETS WORK WHILE YOU SLEEPS

Apollo and
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Foster, who will be managing secre-
tary of the association and will be
ready for openine: soon.

BABY A SIGHT

WITH ECZEMA

Mother Thought He Couldn't Be Worse.
Renlnol Acted Like a Charm.

Newark. N. J., Sept. 6, 1912. "I
wish you could have seen my baby
before I started to use Reslnol Soap
and Iteslnol Ointment, and see him
now. He is now one year old, and the
eczema started when he was about
a month old. I was ashamed to letanyone see him, his little head was a
sight. I thought he would never have
any hair on his head at all. I used .

remedies for about five months.
"Then I thought I would try Resinol

Soap and Ointment. I thought the
child couldn't be any worse! I got the
samples all right, and I tell you they
acted like a charm. I used Resinol
Soap and Resinol Ointment for about
two months. I saw a change from the
first application. Now he is as pretty
as a picture, and his hair has come in
beautiful and curly." (Signed) Mrs.
M. Whiteley, 797 Hunterdon street.

Is your little one suffering from any
such distressing trouble? Then how
can you fail to profit by Mrs. White-ley- 's

experience? Even In such a ter-
rible, stubborn case. Reslnol broughtprompt relief. It Is ready to do as
much for you. Resinol Ointment andSoap are sold By all druggists, or you
can try them free by writing for sam-
ples to Dept. Reslnol Chem. Co.,
Baltimore, Md.

Wherever You Live
at your leading drug store on
a guarantee to return your
money if it does not satisfy
you or you can be supplied
with this delicious cod liver
and iron body builder and
strength creator for old peo-

ple, delicate children and
all weak, run-dow- n persons
on the same terms by
Woodard, Clarke & Co.,
Druggists, Portland, Or.
Look for the Vinol Sign
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BreUcltoD. Clear vour head. StonahT

normal nasal discharges. Relieve your
deafness, sore throat and iuielna'

Get a 25c or 50c tube ol Kondon's, the origi
nal Hnu senDiue v.aiarrnei JCijy. All arug- -
kibib ecu itur cm fee tor you or orderdirect. Sample FREE.
KONOON MFO. CO MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.


